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Dear Graham, 

We WO'f\'+ qwe up u'f\+1I ever�o'f\e expene'f\C,1'f\q � Me�I he�l+h probleM qe+s bo+h 

suppor+ �'f\cl respee,+ - w,+h �our help, we e,�'f\ M��e +his possible. lh�'f\� �ou. 

I would like to thank you and The Graham Shapiro Foundation for your kind donation. Both your 
support and confidence in Mind and our work means a great deal to us. 

Your donation will help us to provide more than 980 direct services to over 400,000 people a year 
through our local Minds across England and Wales. It will help us to respond to a targetted all time 
high of 110,000 enquiries from people in need of mental health information and support, through 
the Mind lnfoline and our Legal advice line. We will also continue to push forwards with our 
campaigning work in 2019, to change attitudes, challenge discrimination, and improve mental health 
services. This year, we are also taking the next steps to becoming an all age charity, by supporting 
childrens mental health through our work in schools. 

None of this would be possible without the people who support us - together, with The Graham 
Shapiro Foundation, we really are making a difference. 

If at any stage you would like more information on either our current work or future plans, please do 
get in touch on 020 8215 2340 or e-mail j.mccarthy@mind.org.uk 

With very best wishes. 

Yours si cerel
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��7 Joe McCarthy 
Partnerships Team 

Mind lnfoline: 0300 123 3393 
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We're Mind, the mental health charity. We're here 

to make sure anyone UJith a mental health problem 

has someUJhere to turn for advice and support. 
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